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01 t t 1e roof a.s t .i.e elect .. ~o .. s 
s i on of Tests 
T .L 0 n 0 ect ve of these tests ·rere to 
Ce s1- .-as tter th. neutr 1 
i_ .L e on o· 1203 to t e er ·e v O if.d - 
re u t 0. s co .. .rt.ent n the sl • 
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T lar e t e Sze 0~ the Clcrge cterials, t e I ore 
e_ r .. t · c e no ·e~ cons ._ tion n t e h rel r t e char'» e 
s to met. 
t.ho 
re nry - 
t i 
~n n se - co 
,<_t A 00 
c:.. 
ic t 
..t. st s n u 2 
lly l,J e ... e 
s t.e 
.,n e 
t e r ns, 
0 .. . 
1ot ca e 
., er- ni te conclusions Cc ... e; G.ra ·1n 
T e 
t 
., J. C 1 
C a_ 
f 2o~ int e char~e, t_e tests 
oes _orce .no out oft e sla~. The 
r ore th n doubled in t1e second test 
c_ e · n · t _e co ... e, hi c ·1 see. ed to in- 
i TL, et 1 r'.1ich w s 1 .co ver-ed 
,n ane s e content of all 
1 1 d t.e lo rest m n ~nese content 
· or r ~ cin 
test t ~in~ Al203 't~fc s not 
t e ~urn-ce roof burne _ out ,nd 
a.er int e first 
1 _o ,· t - a 1 .an c se reco v r r c l 
o tne roof burnin o t before 
f 
:ndic e that t 1° 
.rn .c e ere e 
e e 
0 
Lier- se et p r t res 
20 to t char[: I 
n ~l .. t 
ld be st·f d, , sin 
J.. n 0 nt. L, 
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-· o r e basic the lag, the smoother 
o __ tion, the steadier tje ~o rer 
-·--· tion, and the etter the smelt- 
.nsmel ted 
e of A12o~- cr~~se~ ~-e - J o.o ne -~1 r-no.c o , .. p- 
120~-o the c _ar0e nese content of the 
C (;; h~i er .1.el"' c::.X' . de 
loss of angane ae 1-- t _e f es as 
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n • ( • <Yo .~04) CaO 50. 6~(, 
_./ 
F 0 2. 0;1 
Si02 7. 2/ Si02 7 .01 
C00 • 2 0 FeO 0.51 
p 0.15 0 
Iro 1 0 e Co ... e 
CaO -.1 C 2 .1, 
0 2.7 ( • JI C ) CaO o. / 
s·o 7. Si02 7. 0 0 2 ' 
0 72. ( .7 82 3) 
f - c c Lat.Loris s 25 lb. of_ rro- 




• - I') 1 
= 0 
• 
/.5 = • 
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Iron 
of ir n e_t 1ed = 25 lbs. x .12 = 3 lbs. 
So rces of I_ o 
1. e fro. no tles = .03 x 33.9 = 1.29 lbs. 
2. e rom iron ore= 3 - 1.29 = 1.71 1 s. 
Per cent F in iron ore 
72.6 Fe FeO 
' ei t of on ore r-e q 
- 72 6 x 2£ - h6 h. Fe - • 72 - .~~ 
red= 1.71/.565 = :.03 lbs. 
ce 
Carbo eO: FeO + C = Fe co 
12 s. C/mole Fe .0246 1., s. C = 
Cqr o to e ic e F o-: Fe2o3 + 3c = 2Fe + co 
s. c/mole Fe2o3 = .550 lbs. C 
C~r on fort e - r 0 n en se 
25 1 s. X • = 1. bs. C 
C r· on to ce 04: ... n-04 + 4C = .&.-n + lt-CO 
r' 4 l s. a/mole n3 1 1 C L~ = • s. 
ot 1 = • 5 + . 5 + • 0246 = 7. 8 1. s. 
Co e n 0 7. lb • C rbon 
• /. 21 = 9. 0 1 s. co ce 
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o. les 
S 02 = • 72 X J~•~ = 2.44 1 s. 
CcO = • ./ 
Iron O ~e 
3.9 = 1.76 1 s. 
Si 2 = • 7 4 · • 0- = • 224 
co= (.o 1 .037) x 3.03 = .208 
Coe 
s· 2 = • 7 





t i 2 = 3. 3 lbs. 
Tot 1 vcO = • 5 1 s. 
~erro ~n0 nese = .Ol ~ 2~ = .25 1 s. Si02 
Li ... s t.orie 
c~ i e 0 e = (50. + 2.8 
02 = 7 .46; Cao 
Ci 2 = • - • = • o lbs • 
t 0 1 = I . ., o -= 10.2r.:: lbs. 
C n sl .I = 0.2 -.o = 7.17 lbs. 
C to = 7.1 - 2.0 = .12 1 s. 
n :r = ..::.12 = 13.65 1 ~ 746 • • 
• • 
7 1 •7 • 
Iro 0 -.o • 
C e _,,,. • 
L 0 ,. • 
